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ABSTRACT 
A study of nitrogen containing compound in a closed recirculating system of an 
aquaponic system by using wheatgrass (triticum aesvitum) was conducted. The important 
point in this study is related to nitrogen cycle in the aquaponics system, where there are 
interactions of plant, animals (fish) and bacteria. Nitrogen compounds are an essential 
nutrient for all forms of life but excessive N inputs lead to eutrophication problems. The main 
N species in waters are dissolved inorganic N (ammonium, nitrite, and nitrate), dissolved N 
(the largest fraction is made up of amino acids and peptides and it is often called amino N) 
and particulate organic (due to small organisms: algae and bacteria), and inorganic N (Burt et 
al., 1993). The objectives of this research are to understand nutrient cycling (nitrogen cycling 
in particular), to measure level of ammonia, nitrite, nitrate and five physicochemical 
parameters value (dissolve oxygen, salinity, total dissolved solid, conductivity and pH) in 
established aquaponics system and to monitor plant growth parameter such as growth rate 
and to analyses the concentration of nitrogen compound by using ion chromatography and 
construct graphs of nutrient levels and plant growth rates. In this research the aquaponics 
already setup, one of the aquaponics system, the fish must be replaced by NH4C1 in order to 
gives sufficient amount of NH 3 / NH4 (ammonia). Based on problem statement for this 
research its shows that water and land resources for agriculture are diminishing and world 
fisheries are at or past their maximum sustainable yields (Parker 2002). Then improving 
water quality use by agriculture and food production is critical in order to supply the demand 
for food in the future, chemical fertilizers from traditional farming discharge pollution 
leading to eutrophication. Lastly elevated nitrogen and phosphorous levels have been 
documented to pose negative impacts on aquatic ecosystems by using aquaponic system in 
future, we can control and recycle the amount of nitrogen produces.
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ABSTRAK 
Suatu kajian terhadap nitrogen kompoun telah dijalankan di dalam sistem peredaran 
tertutup akuaponik sistem dengan menggunakan wheatgrass (triticum aesvitum).Peranan 
penting dalam kajian im adalah berkaitan dengan kitaran nitrogen dalam sistem akuaponik, di 
mana terdapat interaksi di antara tumbuhan, haiwan (ikan) dan bakteria. Sebatian nitrogen 
adaiah nutrien penting untuk semua bentuk kehidupan tetapi input N yang berlebihan boleh 
membawa kepada masalah eutrofikasi. Spesies N utama di dalam larutan dibubarkan N bukan 
organik (ammonium, nitrit, dan nitrat), larutan N (pecahan terbesar terdiri daripada asid 
amino dan peptida dan ia sering dipanggil amino N) dan zarah organik (disebabkan 
organisma kecil: alga dan bakteria), dan bukan organik N (Burt et al., 1993). Objektifkajian 
mi adalah untuk memahami kitaran nutrien (kitaran nitrogen terutamanya), untuk mengukur 
tahap ammonia, nitrit, mtrat dan lima fizikokimia mlai parameter (kekonduksian, kemasinan, 
jumlah pepejal terlarut, larutan oksigen dan PH) dalam sistern akuaponik dan ia dibina untuk 
memantau parameter pertumbuhan seperti kadar pertumbuhan pokok dan untuk menganalisis 
kepekatan sebatian nitrogen dengan menggunakan kromatografi ion, membina graf tahap 
nutrien dan kadar pertumbuhan tumbuhan. Dalam kajian mm aquaponik yang ditetapkan, 
tetapi ikan mesti digantikan oleh ammonium kiorida (NH4C1) untuk memberikan jumlah 
yang mencukupi daripada NH4 (ammonia). Berdasarkan pernyataan masalah bagi kajian mi 
menunjukkan bahawa sumber air dan tanah untuk pertanian semakin berkurangan dan 
perikanan dunia adalah pada masa lalu atau hasil maksimum yang berpanjangan (Parker 
2002). Kemudian dengan meningkatkan penggunaan kualiti air dengan pertanian dan 
pengeluaran makanan adalah penting untuk membekalkan permintaan bagi makanan pada 
masa akan datang, baja kimia dari tradisional pencemaran pembuangan pertanian yang 
membawa kepada eutrofikasi. Akhir sekali nitrogen yang tinggi dan tahap fosforus telah 
didokumenkan berkesan untuk menimbulkan kesan-kesan negatif terhadap ekosistem akuatik 
dengan menggunakan sistem aquaponic pada masa akan datang, kita boleh mengawal dan 
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1.1 BACKGROUND OF STUDY 
Aquaponics system is derived from combination of "aquaculture" means fish farming 
and "hydroponics" means soilless plant system.Aquaponics is a closed recirculating system 
that contains living components of both plants and animals that forms artificial ecosystem. 
This is different from outside or natural ecosystem. In aquaponics system it is consists of 
nitrogen compound and also other nutrient such as calcium, fluoride, magnesium and etc. 
Based on this study the main source of nitrogen is in the air but when in water media, 
nitrogen can be divided into suspended and dissolved organic (from a living material) and 
inorganic (ammonia, nitrate, and nitrite) compounds. There is a huge variety of nitrogen 
organic compounds in the environment. The component of cleaning agent,discarded food 
material and bodily waste are route for Organic nitrogen (ON) enter to the systems. The 
nitrogen cycle further comprises the transformation of nitrogen compounds in inorganic 
compounds. The nitrogen compound converted ammonia (NH 3) into ammonium ion (NH4) 
when in the liquid. It will indicates the onset of oxidation process, nitrite (NO2-) and then 
converted nitrite into nitrate (NO 3 ). The process called nitrification. 
Nitrate and nitrite are naturally occurring ions that are part of the nitrogen cycle. The 
nitrate ion (NO 3-) is the stable form of combined nitrogen for oxygenated systems. Reduced 
microbial action in nitrate become it is chemically unreactive. Usually the nitrogen in the 
nitrite ion is unstable form. Nitrite will converted into nitrate through several chemical and 
biological processes (ICAIR Life Systems, Inc., 1987).
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1.2 PROBLEMSTATEMENT 
High ammonia, nitrite and nitrate concentrations cause environmental problems. 
Studying the factors that affect the conversion of nitrogen containing compound in mini 
aquaponics system leads to better undenstanding of natural nitrogen cycle.Water and land 
resources for agriculture are diminishing and world fisheries are at or past their maximum 
sustainable yields (Parker 2002). Improving the water quality that is used by agriculture for 
food production is critical in order to supply the demand for food in the future. Chemical 
fertilizers from traditional farming discharge pollution leading to eutrophication. Elevated 
nitrogen and phosphorous levels have been documented to pose negative impacts on aquatic 
ecosystems. resources for agriculture are diminishing and world fisheries are at or past their 
maximum sustainable yields (Parker 2002). Improving the water quality that is used by 
agriculture for food production is critical in order to supply the demand for food in the future. 
Chemical fertilizers from traditional farming discharge pollution leading to eutrophication. 
Elevated nitrogen and phosphorous levels have been documented to pose negative impacts on 
aquatic ecosystems. 
1.3 HYPOTHESIS 
Nitrogen cycle efficiency can be increased by increasing population density of the two. 
major components in the system, the plant (and the naturally-occuring root bacteria) and the 
animal (fish) population. Nitrogen-rich compounds have significant effect on plant growth. 
1.4 OBJECTIVE 
1) To understand nutrient cycling (nitrogen cycling in particular) 
2) To measure level of ammonia, nitrite, nitrate and five physicochemical parameters 
value (salinity, TDS, DO, conductivityand pH) in established aquaponics system and 
to monitor plant growth parameter such as growth rate 
3) To analyses the concentration of nitrogen compound by using ion chromatography, 
and construct graphs of nutrient levels and plant growth rates
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1.5 SCOPE OF STUDY 
This standard describes the pretreatment and extraction method for the nitrogen 
compounds such as ammonia, nitrate and nitrite in mini aquaponics system. The 
determination of the nitrogen compound can be done manually or by automated methods. 
Based on this research, time lapsed for the measurement concentrations of nitrogen 
compound in every 6 days for 4 weeks. This is because wheatgrass easily to grow and grow 
faster in 30 days only.
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